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SUMMARY
Interdeperidence of Intercooler parameter and per-
formance for a pureult-typb airplane using a 1675-horse-
power engine is shown at altitude~ of 25,CJO0, 36,000,
47,000, and 60,000 feet by means of perspective drawinge.
Qualitatively, the drawlnga have general application. ..
Sntercooling between stagee of.supercharging at high
altitudes regults in no saving In the power to supercharge
and cool the engine air.
II?TRODUCTIOR
The effeate of eltitudee up to 60,000 feet on the
engine cooling Byntemta of liquid-cooled and air-cooled
engines have been diacuaeed in reference 1. The purpose
of the present report is to conelder the effects of alti-
t-udeon Intercooler characteristics and to present a
straightforward picture of the Interdependence of the
Intercooler variablee. Seven perspective drawinge are
included which enable an Intercooler designer to choo8e
by Inspection the Intercoalcr beet suited for given oper-
ating conditions. It 1s apparent from the drawinge that
the present practice of eelecting an Intercooler on the
basic of the cooling-air preseure drop available Is not
adviaable for intercoolera to be used at high altitiudee.
The drawinge as preeented show the values of the
various parameters when it Is assumed that the lntercool-
ing ie done aftar the supercharging has been completed.
In actual Installations, three etages of eupercharglng
will be requived at astitudes of 47,000 and 60,000 feet.
I2 .0 . .. .
It is ehown in appeqdix A that, if the power r’equirqd
to supercharge and cool the engine air Is considered,
Intercooling between stages of supercharging results h
no gain over Intercooling after tha supercharging is com-
pleted.. Intercooling between ”ste.ges of su~ercharging may “
be necessary, however, to reduce tho maxinum erigin-alr
temperature.
Yigures are constructed for a representative example
of a Earrisori louvered aluninuu intercooler d.ellverlng
the engine eir for a 1675-r.orual-”crulslng-h~rsepower
engine installed in a pursuit-type airplane. Sinl19r
charts may be constructed for any lnstallatl~~ oy the
nethod~ shown in appandix B. Yor an engine of different
power using,the Harrison louver~~ aiuminum intercooler,
the i.ntercooler height; the frontal area fbr cooling air,
and t-no volume at Fay altitude aay be scales fro~ the
figures Trosoztad. EnRine-air passage length, cooling-
air pns~~ge len~th, pressure drop for coollng air, and
raizo of coolln~air to engine-air weight flow are inde-
pendent of engine power. &he figures apply qualitatively
to any other typo of inteycooler for any operating condi-
tions.
A large number of varia%les are invol+ed ii the se-
lection of an Intercooler; namell-, properties of the air,
characterlotics of the air~lane and airplane engine,
weight flow of cooling air, pressure drops of cooling and
engine air, power used by the iutercooler, and ir.ternal
and external Iatercooler dimensions. Iiany of thbse 7ari.-
ables are determined by consideration~ other than the
intercooler design. A brief discussion of soma of the
nfixedn variables is Included in zppendix B.
SYMBOLS
A frontal area of intercoole~, square feet
CD/CL ratio of drag coefficient to lift coefficient of
air?lane, Llmensionless
i! length of air passage, feet
M weight rate of air flow, pounds per second
P static preseure, pounds per square foot or inches
of aercury
.,
.
I
1“
Ap
.-. ,-
“P
V.
pressure drop, pounds per square foot or inches
of rn,ercury
.. ....
‘.
.. .. m,”....----
power , horsepower
dynamio pressure, pounds per square foot or inches
of mercury
tomperature of a~r , ‘Y
Inter oooler voluue, cubic feet
..
airplane speed, feet per seoond “ ..
,.
weight factor, diuensionleso
..
eff~clency, dimensionless
drop in temperature of engine air divided .by initial
teuporature difference, dimensioalesa
..
mean temperature difference between engine air and
cooling air divided hy initial temperature
&iffe”renco, dimensionless
P air donslty, SIUCS “per cubic foot
Y ratio” .of specific heat at donstant volu.ae to spe-
ci~ic heut at constant yrossuro,, dimensionless
. .
Subscripts; -
.,
. .
, ad . adiaba%ic”
. .
c cooling-air
.Z
,.
.,
“o. engine al.r “ . .
s.
‘.1”.” initial “ ,
. .
..
. .
. . “.
-n “ ; no-flow ii:eotion “ .. . ... “
o free-stream o~ndltlon J . -..’”“
..
t total
w weight c . .
. ..
.,
. .
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—.— —
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The ~ts, lZf S, K~B, and the primed generalized variables
are defined in reference 2.
SELEC!I!IOHOF IJ!WERCOOLEES
Six Interoooler V riableta
Generally, in the selection of an lnterco~ler, the
values of SIX variablea are to be determined: namely, the “
total Intercooler power expenditure Pt, the ooollng-air
preesure drop Ape, the ratio of vefght flow of cooling
air to weight flew of engino air Mcf~ej and the three
linear dimensions Ln, Le, and Lc. Combinations of these
variables of Intereet to the iateraooler designer are the “
frontal area for cooling air & = LeLn, the Intercooler
volume v = LeLnLc, and the generalized variable APC 1 =
constant APC (Mc/~e) o which represents in. nondimensional
form the power to force the cooling air through tha
Intercooler.
The relatlonshipe among the SIX varlablee and the
combinations of these varla%les Just mentioned are shown
in figures 1 to 7 at four represent8tlve altitudes. To-
tal p~wer used %Y the intercooler, cooli~g-air premsure
drO?, frontal area, nfi-flow length or height, volume,
engine atr passage length, and coolin -air passage length
fare all plotted on.the same base, M= Ho by Apc ;. Any
two of the. varfablee could have been used ae the common
base , but the two chosen were considered ~ost convenient.
The six variables given may be described bY four relations.’
Hence , if any two variables are ftxed In value, the values
of the other four varla%les are ilso fixed.
Tor a given value of Me/Me, minimum power operation
at any altitude IE at a value of 0,6 for Apci, as Ie
shown In reference 2. The figures do not continue, there-
fore, to lcwer values of Apc ‘. The other boundarie~ of
the figures are set by experience as practical limits. In
moat caees intercoolers of good. design will fall near the
center of the figures as InspectIon of the values of the
variableg will show.
..——
Use of Drawings
Use of the seven figures presented depends on the
,,,,.
5stage of the design of the airplane. If the dimensions
-. of the .ln~e~q..o,olera e fixed, inspection of the figures
shows the amount of:’p~we’r, ~lie pr-eekurb drop, and the
cooling-air weight flow that will he required for oper.a-
i3
tion. ,.
T If the intercooler destgner has freedom.of aho.ica of
the dimensions, he may chooee values of Me/Me 8n.d b~ct
and tabulate corresponding valuee of the” other varl~bl.es.
If the values are not satisfac!tory, ,other values of MJHe
and Apc 1 may be chosen and the corresporr-ding value~ of
thd other variables at these points may be tabula~ed’krid
compared. .The designer may oontfnue this operation uhtll
the most suitable combination of verlables is obtained.
At ~l~itudes near 25,GO0 febt, the ~a~u?s of all the
varlableq are relatively emall and iitercooler eele.otlon
Ie not difficult., At higher alt’.tudes, howe~er, the “lnter-
cooldr ‘muet be eelected very carefully .to avoid critical
‘valuee “of’the Variables. The final selection made by
each designer will fiemend on the relative weight given the
different variables..
,.
Select Ion of an Intercooler at an Altitude of 50,000 Feet
By inspection of the eeven figures for an altitude of
60,000 feet, the value of M~/Me ohosen arbitrarily at
2.5 results In reasonable values of the other variables.
At Apci = 0.6 and He/Me = 2.5, the values of the ather
.varfeblos are:
.
..
..”
Pt, horsepower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . .79.0
Ape, peunds per square foot. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.8
A, square feet . .... ~:. . .“. .“. . . . .. .. . . . . 26.0
v, cublo feet.. . .. .. J ~ . “.”....”. .. .. . .’. . . . . 12.6
Ln,feet. . . . . . . . . . .. .“.. . . . . . . . . 6.5
Le,feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.5
Lc,feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.60
If M=/Me Is decreased, pt. APcs ~, Le, and Lo are
increa~ed and, tf Me/Me is increatied, A and Ln “’ln-
creese rapidly. It. eeems best t. reduce the dimensions
at the “cost of P~ and Ap= by choosing AI?C greater
than 0.6. If Apot is lncreasq~ from 3.5 to 2;0, .how-
aver , Pt increases 10..5 horsepower for a corresponding
. .
,.
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decrea8e Sn A of 1..4 equare feet. The better designed
inter cooler may be, therefore, at a Apc t of 1.5. Values
of the variables at M=/Me ~ ~.5 and Ap=? =. 1.5 are:
P~, horsepower. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .94.5
Ape, pounds per squp,re foot . . . . . . . . . . . . .16.8
A, square feet. . . . . . .“. . . . . . . . , . . . .15.2
v, cubic feet, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.6
Ln, feet... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.2
Le,feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.3
LC,feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 0.68
In figure 8 Intercoolor ve.rlables selected by similar
compromises are pl~tted against altitude: -Ape i was cho-
sen as 1.5 at each altitude.
Power cost at various altlt- lee for tho Interconlers
designed for 60,C)C0 feet and 25,CO0 feet is shown In figure
9. The !ntercooler designed for 25”,0C0 feet will not per-
form the required cooling above about 50,QC0 feet. The
optimum curve for power of figure 9 does not repreHent the
intercooler of minimum power at a given altitude hut repre-
sents a compromise of power and the dimensi~ns for the
Installation.
.
Langley Hemorinl .keronautical Laboratory,
IJatlonal Advis~ry Committee for Aeronautics,
Langley Field, Va.
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APPY3DIX A
COMPARISON OF SINGLE–STAGE AYD T-YO-STAGE I?JTFJRCC5L1N(3
The figures presented in the present paper assume that
the intercooling is accomplished In a single stage after
the engine air hap teen compressed to 30.3 Inches of mercury
by a turbosupercharger. At 60,@O0 feet, the ratio of engine
air pressure at the intercocler entrance to “atmospheric pres
sure is 14.4 and the maximum temperature of t-?e nngine .aIr
is 508”: ~.
7lntercoollng between the stages of compression may
be coneldered a meane of reducing the maximum engine-al~
., ,. . temperature and” diruinishing- the. powar.zequlre.d to compress
the engine air.
By use of the method outlined” in appendix B and by
effecting a reasonable compromise on the intercooler
parameters as shown in the body of the present paperr in-
tercoolere for two-stage lnterc-~ling at an altitude of
60,000 feet have been determined. The difference in power
required to compress the engine air for the single-etage
and for the two-ntage Intercoollng has also been aomputed.
It hae been assumed that the compression. of the engine
air can be accomplished In thrae stages of approximately
equal compression ratios that cooling the engine air to
100° F between the eecond and the third etagee IS desir-
able, and that both methods of supercharging can be ac- “
complished at 66 percent adiabatic efficiency.
The parameters of l~tercoolers at Ayc ‘ = 1.5- are
as follows:
APc
Stage Pt A
Super-
()
v Ln Le . L= Mc charging
(hp) s~bft (eq ft) (cu ft) (ft) (ft) (ft) ‘e— ‘::;?
—.- —.. —
Between
2 and 3 107.9 23.0 13,9 10.9 4.2 3.3 0.79 2.3 ~---
After 3 86.4 18.3 12.9 . 9.3 3.7 3.5 .69 2.3 -----
Total 194.a ---- 26.’8 “ 20.2 --- --- ---- 4.6 a90
Single 94.5 36.8 15.2 9.6 4.2 2.3 .68 2.5’ a984
a
This value includes 11 hp necessary t( carry’an estimated differ-
ence of 100 lb in supercharger weig.~t. “ .
From the power copsiderat~on, there Is almoet no dif-
ference ip the two methods of Intercooling. The slngle-
stage intercooling results in a saving of about 10 cubic ‘
feet of intercooler volume, “of 165 pounds weights and of
7.4 pouads per second of coollng air. The two-stage inter-
cooler reduces maxfxcm engine-air temperature from 608° to
3750 r.
.
0I
. The figures at 60”,000 feet therefore represent the
mont favorable picture from the conalderatlon of inter-
ooollng, but maximum temperature consideration favors the
two-stage Intercooling installation.
APFEIJDIX B
ME!CH03S AIJDS@FLE CALCULATIO19S
The methods of obtaining figures 1 to 7 may be.illus-
trated by determining n typioal point at Me/Me ~ 4 and
Apcl = 1.0 for operating condition at 60,000 feet.
.
Calculations are bnsed on Army air. Army air temper-
ature iEI 40° ? above the temperature of NACA standard air
at sea level and decretiees linearly with altitude to -67° ?
at about 47,00C feet where the Isothermal layer beglna.
Above 47,000 feet, the properties of Army air anti NACA
standard air are identical.
Initial engine-air tem~erature is commuted by assum-
ing a compression by a turbosupereharger of 66 peraent
adiabatic efficiency malntainin~ constant manifold pres-
sure of 29 inches of mercury at all altitudes coneiidered.
The taupercharger adlabatlc efficiency 16 defined- ae
Y-1
rPl~
()%1 yfi
- 1“1
n
o ..
—--—. —-
ad =
Tie - ‘o
The velocity of the cooling a!r through the lntez-
coolers Is small In comparison with the airplane speed.
The temperature of the cooling air as it enterg the inter-
cooler may be oomputed conveniently and accurately, there-
fore, by adding full adiabatic conpresslon temperature .
riOe to Army air temperature at a given altitude. The
adiabatic temperature rise in OF IS
1.78V2ATPd = —
104
where V is given in mlleta per hour.
..
I
1“
9
. .
Army specificat~ons lim3t the value of the engine-air
preseure drop in the inter cooler and oonnectlng ducts to
1.6 Incheg of-mercury. If initial engine-air temperatures
and superoharglng power are considered, the engine-alr
pregeure drop must be ohosen aa small ae possible. If It
is small, however, the intercooler volume will be too large
and the Intercooler operating powar will be exoeeslve. A
conservative estimate of the pressure drop In the inter-
oooler Itself Inoludlng the exit lose 1s 1.0 Inches of mer-
cury. Thla value Is used In oonstruoting the oharts pres-
ented in this reFort and i~ Batlefaetory tilth rebpect “to
low”-powem. Intercooler operation for almost all I.nstallatlono;
Initial engine-air prpss’ure IS the sum of the carburet-
or manifold pressure of 29 lnoheO ]f mercury and a 10EIB of
1.0 Inch of mercurp in the inter >oler and-an eetimated duct
loss of 0.3 inch of mercury, totaling 30.3 Inches of meroury.
The amount of cooling-air pressure drop available shown
in figure 2 1s assumed equal to 0.76qo where qo (called
qal Is given in figure 13 of reference 1. The average
ooollng— air pressure for calculation of air density is here
estimated by adding 0.9q to the free-stream atmospheric
pressure. The weight factor c and aoollng-air duct effi-
ciency qc are estimated. .
The values of the engine-air weight flow, the tempera-
ture of the engine eir am Stc entere the carburetor, the
airplane veloclty, the altitude, the impact pressure, and
the airplane drag-lift ratio are generally furnished the
Intercooler denigner. ValueB uged In the present report
are taken from reference 1.
From the foregoing consl&eratlone, int.ercooler eelec-
tion form 1, which is based on form 1- of referenae 2, has
been oompleted at the four altitudee of .flguree 1 to ? to
sutt the pursuit-type airplane and engine aonmidered.
Other properties of the a“l~, euch.aii deneity and vis-
eoglty, 8100 appear 86 variables In InterCooler eelectlon.
Their effeot Is Included In the choiae of , 61, pa, pa,
and ~4 of the sample calculation at 60,000 feet sn form
2, which in the present paper ib the. same as forum 6 of
reference 3.
...,. ... . -. .
Similar calculations of the varta lee were made for
various other values of tip~f ?and .Mc He to obta~n points
for plotting figures 3 to 7. The same procedure of calcu-
lation can be carried out for any operating oopdltlona to
find the variables of the interoocderi
. .
——- —.. -. .—. —-.—— ...-. — . ..-. —.- —- .-
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At M=/Me =4 and~ = 0.649, from figure 5 of ref-
erence 2, E = 0.335. The generalized coordinate Aper
Is “calculated using the values from form 2 as follows:
APe’ =
~Kl Me~Ape=lg7
.
Q “KS
The Intersection of A?et = 19.7 with Lpcl = 1.0 rep-
resent the intercooler on the generalized chart for the
Harrieon louvered aluminum intercooler (fig. 4, reference 2).
The values of the other generalized variables are:
Le I
= 3.75
Lnl = 0,30
Lc 1
= 1..39
The variables are calculated ag follows:
Pc = —pJ— = 64.0 hp
550 K~ ~
vi
= 9.45 Cu ft
a5 El c
LJ K Mea(Kc/Me) ~ = ~ 27 “ft
Ln = —~
KaE4-0
Lc ~ X4
L= = = 0.334 ft .
KI Ne (Hc/Ne) !
p = C3.00137 (;e + 460) Ape He
e
—- = 9.3 hp
Pe
I
11
. . . . . . . . . . ~,
.- .,..
. . .
- , .5. . . . .
8
*PO F x 1:32 ~ ~o
40 =
3
= 7.43 lb/sqft
K1 (?o + @) Me (W’k) ~
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Intercooler Selection Form 1
Variable Symbol
Value at altitude of
25,000 ft 36,000 ft 47*CO0 ft 60,000 ‘ft‘nit
EngirJepower l~7J5 1675 1675 ‘1675 l-q)
Engine-air vJeightflow Me 3.53 3.53 3.53 3.53 lb/see
Engine-air inlet temperature 245 318 397 608 ‘1?
Engine-air outlet temperature Teout 93 90 90 90 ‘F
Engine-air inlet pressure 30.3 30.Z 30.Z ZOW3. in.”Hg
En~ine-air outlet pre’s.(Estimated) Peol,t 29.5 29.3 29.3 29.3 illo Hg
En8ine-air mean temperature Te 168 204 244 349 ‘F
Engine-air mean pressure Fe 29.8 29.8 29.8 29.8 in. Hg
‘J. 5:)0 578 770 879 ,fpsl
Pressure at altitude 11.1 6.7 4.0 2.1 in. Hg
lImpact pressure % Z*9 2.5 2.1 1*5 in. Hg
Cooling-air mean pressure Fc 13.7 8.95 5.89 3.45 in. Hg
Temperature at altitude 10 -30 -67 -67 ‘F
Adiabatic temperature rise 29 38 49 64 ~ oF
Coollng-air inlet temperature 39 8 -16 -3 OF
2 Cooling-air weight flow Y
~c lMe lMe lMe 4Me lb/see
.
‘Cooling-air mean temperature ~c 117 122 137 63
oF
Engine-air temperature drop
Initial temperature difference F 0.752 o.7~ 0.742 O .’8493
~Weight factor & 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
Drag-lift ratio ‘ CD/CL .104 . 090e .0800 . 070C
Duct efficiency (cooling air) ‘OC .9 .9 .9
I
l9
.
, 4
‘Values at various altitudes given in reference 1.
2A series of values from 1 to 5 is assign;d to MC to construct figs. 1 to 7. The value
of ~c depends on the value assiCned c.
Interoooler Selection Form 2
-?. .
“- “(~or Harrison aluhihtim Intercoolere)
1310 B*
Erom figure 7 at Te
1310 q3
Prom figure 8 at Fe and ~e
3,36 P4
25,E V. C~OL
(aJcLJ J~”5
K:” B
l,n9
ae
a5
Constant Valud
PI 13.20 .
al 10,326
@a 1,927
Baa 2624 .
P3 1.790
as 2346
Pd 8;79
at 12.7
as 2307
ae . 0.651
2.231
x 10-4
K* 0.533
K3 0.172
2.535
X4 -4
x 10
%igure numbers refer to flgurem in reference 2.
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FIG. 2. VARIATION OF AR WITH ‘yM AND AR’.
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FIG. 5. VARIATION OF Ln WITH ‘jfM AND AR’.
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